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Welcome ! Curricula Faculty ! Centers & Labs Theses Contact Us DA Research Week !
 
July 20-24, 2020 (Virtual)
*We will be utilizing MS Teams for all live events*




1000-1200: Command Overview Briefs (one slider research priorities, email to CPT Wade, amwade@nps.edu)
Tuesday 21 July
0800-0945: Tech and Innovation for the Hyper-Enabled Operator research discussion and student presentation
1000-1145: Human Enhancement for the SOF Professional research discussion and student presentation
Wednesday 22 July
0800-0945: Joint warfighting Concepts in GPC research discussion and student presentation
1000-1145: Operations in the Information Environment research discussion and student presentation
Thursday 23 July
0800-1700: Individual meetings with sponsors
Friday 24 July
0800-1200: Individual meetings with sponsors
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